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PRESS RELEASE
Renew® ECP Therapy – partners with Pro Vision Race Team
-

a treatment to boost circulation, recovery and performance -

LONDON, 15th March 2018 – Renew® Health, awarded ‘Emerging Medtech Company of the Year’ in
December 2017, today announced their partnership with Pro Vision Race Team. Based in Stoke-on-Trent,
the Provision Team was established by Steve Joughin, former professional Manx road racing cyclist and
British National Champion.
Formed in 2014, the Pro Vision team comprises of 6 elite team riders, 100 members and a newly formed
junior team. Participating in over 50 national and European races this year, the team is focussed on
improving their National Ranking and retaining their National Championship jerseys from 2017. With
some impressive wins early in the season including Ben Joughin coming 8th at the Eddie Soames race
earlier this month and a 2nd Team placing at the notorious Tour of The North in Ireland in April they are
optimistic about their potential team achievements this year.
“Our riders have already received Renew ECP Therapy treatments after intensive training and key races
and have reported a significant reduction in leg soreness right from the first session. This means they can
return to training much sooner with less fatigue and hopefully gain an edge on their next race” said Simon
Bradeley - Team Directeur Sportif
Mark Jones, Business Development Manager from Renew Health commented, “We are delighted to be
working together with Pro Vision Race Team. Not only are we sponsoring an up-and-coming team but we
can help boost their recovery times with Renew ECP treatments.
For further information on where to access treatment, visit www.renewtherapy.co.uk
-
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